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TIE V0r.N0. MEN'S DEM0CK1TIC ROdETV

THEIR FR1EJDS.

Speeches Ily lion. C. F. lllack, W. if.
Hensel nad Other Kino Orchestral

and Vocel MiihIc Muny ljidlosnml
Young Itopubllcuns Attend.

At the rooms of the Young Men's Demo-
cratic society on Wednesday evening tliero
was nn assemblage truly Kpu1ar In char-
acter and remarkable boyend precedent In
the facV that it was a aoclat gathcllng of
anient Democrats and Kepubllcans to lis-

ten to addresses of a political char-
acter by Democratic leaders, and

friendly congratulations upon
the pros)crty of a Democratic society.
Tho spat ions rooms of the club

fully described In these columns
lnul been tastefully decorated bv Mrs. Geo.
N. ltoynolilH, Mrs. Charles F. ltcngicrand
other ladles with beautiful masses ofgolden
rod aiid other wild Hon ers which vied with
Iho beauty of garden Hovers and roses.
Itcroru the arrival of the Young

Uie rooms were crowded
with guests and members, who were kept
In constant motion by the steady stream of
now arrivals proving forward to be intro-
duced to the distinguished guest of the
evening, the lion. Ciiaunrov F. Mack.

When the Young Kcptibiicaus marched
in n body the movement of the
throng was stopped and the bright colors of
the dresses of the many ladles present vv eio
for the tlmu overshadow oil by the black
coats In the cantro of the fiont room, near
the windows of which stood
Governor lllack and the speakers, and the
oflluers of the club.

Tho orchestra, composed entirely of
young men belonging to the moiety, von
a liberal share of well-merite- d praise, and
the Young Democrats may veil feel proud
of the musical talent developed. Miss
Mattio Lcdcrman sang with ease and ex-
cellent effect, and Mr. Drnchbar's tenor
voice was heard with pleasure above the
hum of the crowded parlors. Following is
the

Overture "Ilanmict" sehlppeitrell.
Club 0nlic5tni.

Festive March .. .. Hticttpiirauch.
Club Orchestra.

Soprano Holo " Tim lteturn " Millard.
--Mbs Matllo iAMlvrinau.

A(UieiS PrcBlilent IlcynoliK
Ailrtress. llon.C r. lllnck.
Address W. U. Hciiscl.i'sii.
Selection "Trmatoro" Vcrdl.

Club Oicliestri.
Waltz "Hlinpllcliis'" Strauss.

Club Orrlicstia.
Tenor Solo-'MV- altl nn" Ml Hunt.

Ilcnrj- - Draclitiar.
Oierture "llrldnl ftosc Iuvallee.

Clul) Uicliiittra.
Vice Admiral March Mlllocckcr.

Cluli Orchestra.
McdtcyQiindrllle

Club Orchesira.
'JVnor Solo " IViir l.lttlo Heart " Mill. ml.

Henry Draclilmr.
Overture "KlnsMjilah" i:ilcnberK.

Club Orchcktra.
Color Guard March Itollliivjii.

Club Orchestra.
Campnli;!! Hongs ... Fcrruzzl.

Club OrchChtra.
Wnltz- -" Walt Till Wo Meet Afalu " . Bailey.

Club Orchestra.
After Miss Lcdcrman's tirst solo Presi-

dent HeynoUls called the company to
order, and Sccretar' 15.
Itoss Kshlcman read iho letters of i egret
already publishisl in the I.Nnxi.KiilNi'nn.
I'rcsldent Hoynolds followed with a few
well chosen rcmatks congratulating the
society upon the oicasiou, expressing
appreciation of the good feeling evidenced
by the presence of the Young Hopublieans,
and introducing the Honorable C'hauncoy
F. Black with the remark that ho could
not pay him a higher compliment
than to say that ho had proved
worthy of the uaiuo ho bears.

Following are abstracts of the speeches :

HON. C. 1 UI.ACK'S .U)DIli;ss.
I.lcut. 3ov. C. F. Itlack, president of the

United Association el Democratic societies
oftho cntiro country, sdd ho w as delighted
to meet the goodly assemblage gatliored
wilhluthoso rooms; ho especially regarded
the presence of the Young Itcpitbliv.iiisasu
hopeful sign; lli.it alone would diveit Mm
from un regulation Iku Ion
speech. Ho urged tin Young Democrats to
deal sollly w itli them, and to lure them on
by degrees until the haulness of their IiimiIs
was overcome. Ho know the Uepublicaus
of Lancaster county j they were his neigh-
bors and friends, and socially and orson-all- y

they were mighty good follows Tho
speaker narrated In most pleasing style llio
story of his father, who, being solicited tu
join the llcpubllean ptrty, imido answer
that the oulv coiisiilciatlon withholding
him was hisLelief in a statu of future to-
wards and his fear of eternal punishment.
It was not the fault of the ltepublic.uis
themselves that they were wrong, but the
result of their evil principles and false
teachings.

Thb spoaker then graphically sketched
the essential dlllcrencesof the two parties
and the entailment upon the later geiioi-atlo- n

of the llamiltouiau system ; he de-
picted the great work of the Democratic
societies in electing .iell'erson and the inau-
guration of Democratic administration, ush-
ering in sixty years of peace and prosjior-it- y.

Ho deplored the use of the word
"club" In connection with Democratic
associations, aiul urged a uniform system
of societies alter the old pattern. Ho illus-
trated the power and lutluenco of a great
chain of these and pUliuo I a system w hieh
would comprehend the whole country. As
picsjiieut of the national association, ho
ould honestly say no branch of it undo

better show than this pieseut Lancaster
siM'iety, and i.nuo had warmer place in his
icgaril.

lie. lllack insisted that ho had notcomo
to make a spoa 'h, and that even if he li.nl,
the occasion was not lipulnrit. Ho
complimented the ladies and warmly
greeted the nieiubois el the opposition
lirty who attended the leception; such
amenities ho pronounced the chief
excelle ice oftho ociety system and ho ii.- -
ilulgccl llio nope lliai iney uomii cunuiiue.

In conclusion ho told a humorous story
of Sluilt, whom President Taylor
would have appointed " naval olllcer".it
J'hlladclphia could ho have climbed the
masts and descended the hatchw ays, w lilch
iKith of these eminent worthies tliought
were inseparably connected w itli that olllce.
Taf lor would not consent to Khultzlun lug
a deputy to do his work, and hence ho lost
the detirad place. Go. IHack plc.!dcd that
ho couldn't climb, but ho had a deputy
along from York w ho could do hiswoik,
and ho asked the president to call upon
Cunt. Frank ('else, oftho York society.

Thore w ere renew ed calls for Capt. (Jeise.
but ho did not coino forward ami the pro-sidi-

ofllcer introduced W. V. Hensel,
who spoke for about tlfleen minutes.

mil iii:nsi:i.'h ui:mhi;s.
Mr. Hensel said ho was hero to night as

u member, not as a guest ; ho came to join
his with his associates
Uhui tht) success which had crowned their
eltorts to lnakoauu Deautliy uieso looms.
lie cauio to mingle his greetings with
theirs to their distinguished guest, the
president oftho great bed of Democratic
societies of the w hole country ; and touguo
would be unlaithfiil to the promptings of
Iho heart did ho not recall that at the feet
of Ills illustrious lather and himself the
speaker learned the principles of Jeller-sonia- n

Democracy j in their company ho
was Inspired to patriotic interest in Ameri-
can politic; and under his lead we had
had followed the standard of the i'enu-sylvau- ia

Democracy when, though it was
furled In defeat it was never allowed to dip
In dishonor.

Mr, Hensel said he was no longer a
young Democrat j but, to those who weie,
.Tie might be permitted to say that not for a
generation hud tliero been a time when
young men could range themselos,in their
cholcoof iiolltical adulations, on more dtu- -

linci issues aim ireer irom mo innucui-u- s

of tradition and prejudice. Wo are past
the niiestlons of the war; slavery Is dead,
the feeling of sectionalism has abated, oiu
llnancial system Is established and we me
brought face to face with an economic
problem. True, parties have divided ujion
it In accordance with the old fundamental
lIamlltonl.in and Jeflersonian tendencies,
but the personnel and leadership of par

and, for once, now young men !

pick their iirty iion principle. Thanks
lo llio courage, mo luresigui mm me suuen- -

uiunthipof G rover CMelaud, the Deuie- -

emtio tuirty stands mra positive, Mitenulvo-ea-l
olieV ; and oven If the espousal of It

lost an election against a iwpular majority
or over 100,U00 that it would oventually
prevail there win be no doubt. Tliero are
victories not worth-winnin- g and tliero Is
a success which does not always biieccod at
first.

Tho speaker said ho was too mindful of
the proprieties of this occasion, of the gra-
cious presence of the ladles and of the
Young Kcpublicans, to continue a isilllical
discussion. Hut one thought was inspired
by this friendly iniugllnir of the young
men of Ivotli parties; and that was tno re-
fining, eloatlng lutluenco of such associa-
tions as these, organized, housed and con-
ducted as they are. Tho system Is bound
to exercise u healthful liiltucnco on our
local politics. Too long the prevailing cor-
rupt practices here have been the sliamo of
all parties. Our iiolitlcs have been an ulcer
on the body politic. Nowhere hastho oloe-tlv- o

frauchiso been held more lightly
than in Lancaster, where year after
year hundreds of men uctily sold
their votes and thousands would have
been disfranchised had their party organi-
zation not paid their paltry poll tax. Now
let the two associations, ltcpublican and
Democratic, iiuito to lift our iolltlcs from
the gutter, and triko hands In suport of
a movement to abolish the paid toll com-
mittees and the payment of taxes for voters.
Then out of Uicm) rooms, and those of
your rival socicty,shall flow a stream of

liitluenco.that will elevate the (mil-tic- s
of all the state lo the standard of loyal

cltl7cushlp In a majestic commonwealth.
Many Indies were unable to get in because

of the crowd, and lo enable allwho wish to
see the rooms to do so, it has been decided
to have them open for ladies next Saturday
afternoon from llo to seven o'clock.

After the reception President fleorgo N.
Hoynolds gave a supper at the Hamilton
cluli to (joernor lllack. Tho following
were prcsonl: Hon. Chauneey F. lllack,
fiooigo N. Ilevnolds, Captain Oelso, Charles
F. Henglcr, Win. 11. llcillv, Charles
Downey, Hlchard Heiliy, W. J. Hensel,
Win. I. Itriutoii, Harry Kaub, .lolm 12.

Maloiie, David McMullcn, AVilklo C. Harr,
C. S. Fcdtz, J. L. Stelnmotz, John A. Coyle,
A. J. Dunlap and John J. Altlck.

Following are the olllcers of the society :

President, U. N. Hoynolds; llrst
Win. It. llilnton: second
W. If. llcilly; thlril

Chas. F. Kongicr; treasurer, II. L.
Haub; recording secretary, WllkloC. Harr;
corresponding secretary,0. Itoss Kshlcman.

Kxecutlvo Coiuuiitteo W. II. Iowell,
John It. Murphy, J. II. Gerhart, Chas. K.
Downey, W. W. Amos, W. J. Fordney,
John A. Co vie, (. Z. Hlioads.

Musical Director Prof, F. W. Haas.
Members of Orchestra U. Koss Kshlo-niai- i,

W. H. liriuton, J. II. Myers, Chas.
I'rsprunir, John Spiongcr, Jacob Giosh,
Cail F. Hengler, Harry Long, 1. J. Sle-- (
'one m v, F. W. Haas, Jr., Lewis Knight,

Dana Knight, James It. Prangley. Jr.

IK.MOllI.VTIC CI.U1I4 IN Ni:W YOHK.

Ouo of the Most Active Youiik Demo-
crat h Tolls of Tholr "Work.

Kmin llm New York Star.
Tho Demociatic clubs held their llrst con-

vention at Baltimore, Md., July I, isisi", at
which Hon. Chauucov F. lllack was elected
piesldent of thousso(iation. From the day
of his election up to the present time
PioddPlil lllack has laborcsl indcfatigably
in the Intel est oftho clubs, many of which
hao stieugtheued their niombership by
pursuing the course, of actlvo organizations
advised by him.

Mr. It. t. Monioo was clocled chair-
man of the executive committee of the
National Association of Democratic clubs
at the Baltimore convention. In speaking
of the alVairsor the association ho
said :

" 1 do iioflhlnlclli.it Piesldent lllack will
call the general committee together this
fall, but from what I can learn this coiuuiit-
teo will be called together in the spring or
early in the summer of next year, when
arrangements will be perfected in the

oftho congressional campaign."
Concerning the action to be taken by Iho

clubs in the Now York state campaign,
Mr. Monroe said :

"The executive olllces of the national
association, at W William street, N. Y.,
will always be found 0)1011, where citizens
deslious of obtaining information lelativo
to the Democratic clubs will be warmly
welcumed. Now, as the elections to be held
this tall aio purely state elections, the con-
duct of them, so lar as the clubs are cun-icine-

will lie wholly in the hands of the
vaiious st.ito associations. Tho clubs, of
course, ecognlzo the great Importance of
this year's election, not only in securiugthc
state Legislature, hut also in the effect the

of next year. In this state the names of
Hon. John Hoyd'Thaehor, of Albany, the
president oftho Now York State League of
Democratic clubs; John 11. V. Arnold,
vice chairman ; J. Hampden Hobb, treas-uie- r,

and F. K. Curtis, secretary, together
with other members, of the executive com-
mittee, aioa sulllciont guarantee that tlio
Democratic clubs will cuntinuo their ac-
tivity in New York.

" in Ohio there is every reason to expect
that the Democratic clubs will do good
work. For that matter, I think that tholr
suppoit will very materially strengthen
the Democratic party in every state of the
Union, as nearly all of the older and laiger
clubs are Increasing In number and iullu-enc- e.

Tho Jeil'ersonlans of Newark are
now possessors of a handsome, fully
equipped club house, whoso rooms are con-
stantly ciowded by energetic Democrats,
who licipicnt them to discuss and piciarc
matters tending to further the interests of
the Democratic paity. Tho Young Men's
Democratic club of Massachusetts have. 1

am happy tu say, Just taken much larger
rooms, anil continual rejwrts coino to mo
of the great iucreasoin membership of the
ilillcieul clubs icpiesenting the associa-
tion."

wiixt now in lakj: kkik.
Mini (entlouicii Lost Willie on 11 Pleas-ur- n

Yacht.
The steam yacht Leo It'll the port of

Loiain, twenty-eig- ht miles west of Cleve-
land, for flovelautl on Sunday afternoon,
having 011 board the follow lug gentlemen :

.lolm II. Tuute, I. D. Law lor, T. It. Hitter,
Benjamin Kline, S. D. Knight, D. A. Uiw-le- i,

Capt. Sam Hoot, Fred Pelow ami an
eugiucer hum Detroit, whoso name Is un-
known. Nearly all of ilieui were piomi-ue- ut

and well known business men of
Lorain.

Tho weather was fair and the party of
looked font pleasant run down

tu Cleveland, with the intention of return-
ing by rail in the evening. The yacht had
been purchased 011 Wednesday at Detroit
forj.Viu. It was the intention oftho pur-
chasers, tin 00 of whom were among the
party of excursionists, to umi her for picas-111- 0

purposes at Loiain. She was of but
seventeen tons burden and was unlit for a
heavy sea. A second object in bringing her
tliero was to have at
tno nanus 01 1110 local government inspec-
tors.

Shoitly alterward the wind shifted to the
iioitheast, and it is thought that with this
uulortunatucliaiuic, llio 1.0111111 jieoplo lost
their lives. Theshoioto Kucky rivor.with
the exception of but one short strip of
beach, is a pass of clitls, and is very dan-
gerous. Nothing was heard oftho yacht
until Wtslnosday morniug.wlioii the bodies
oi Hitter and l.iwlcr were found tiythtilifo- -

saving crew Moating in the lake. Tho 10-- 1

mainiug bodies are being searched for, but
j work is slow and dangerous. 011 account of

the ititighuessof Iiko F.ric.
- i

A Young laullfn' Nino III Maryland
There are nine young ladies, well known

in the society el Mount Washington, In
llaltiinoio county, w ho are so onthuslastio- -
all v in love with liaso ball that they have

' formed their own.
Thoy 1111 lcrslaud Ihoioughly every tcili- -
ideal H)im in the game and no professional
plajer could give unv of tliciu voiuts oil
thb mysteries of the diamond field. Their
practice is Kept very quiet, but the exist-
ence oftho 11I110 is well known to the
friends of the fair plaj urs.aud an invitation
to vv Ituess a game is rarely declined.

I! Had to llo Kllleil.
A liorso belonging to Fred Williams, the

auctioneer, fell In .Shippen street this inorn-m- g

fiom exhaustion or some other cause,
antl he isinld not be gotten on his feet
again. Williams tent lor a man with an
axoaiid the animal was killed 'ami carted
to the glue factory.

i ! t

MRS.

THE EUPEM'i: GHCX WHOLLY F.WOKAtlLi:

FOR THE DEFEXUAM.

Nnrso Donnelly Assaulted the AVomaii

Willie intoxicated, nnd tlio UngBcr
Wu t'ned In Setr-lleR'ns-c.

Alter iho court at May's landing, N. .1.,
had reconv ened on Weanesilay artcrnooii,
Mrs. Donnelly was again placed under

Mr?. Donnelly said
she had not lived with her husband for
over a year and that they had had tights,
but denied that the scar 011 his face was
produced by being struck by her with a
hatchet. Sho admitted that she had taken
some whisky In the morning and that she
had been drinking whisky with "Josh"
Maun at the Verona house when she
started to go to Atlantic avrtiuo before the
scene In iho cottage. When she entered
Iho room she heard Mr. Hamilton say to
Ids wife that ho would agree ta glvo' her
$.i,lK)t) a year, but Mrs. Hamilton wanted
ftyioii, saving that $ti!,UX or his liicomo was
enough for him to live on. Sho admitted
that vv lion she started up stairs "to make
Mrs. Hamilton take back what she had
said," Mrs. Hupp told her not to. Sho said
that when she went up stairs she did not
know what it was for. She thought she
had a right to go into Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton's bedroom vv ithout inv Itatlou, because
the baby, of which she had charge, was
there.

Tho slate rested Its ease at half-pa- st 'J,
when Counsellor Perry ojieiitsl for the
defense. Ho said that the Intention of the
defense was to produce nothing of a sensa-
tional character, but simply to oiler
testimony lo prove that the net was ouo
Justifiable tinder the circumstances.

Ho called Dr. Crosby, the prosecution's
witness, who testllied tliat, when ho was
called Into the cottage, ho found the nursu
under the Influence of alcoholic drink. Tho
fact that she vv as intoxicated was noticeable
by her actions.

Tho next witness, Hubert Hay Hamilton,
walked to the stand with steady step, but
was very nervous. Ills testimony was
given In a unlet, unhesitating voice, and
was not shaken by Prosecutor Thompson's

Ho testified that he was in the room 011

the morning oftho occurrence. Mrs. Don-
nelly had been in his employ since April,
and on one evening In New "York she 10- -t

urned liomn in an intoxicated condition
nllor having the baby out all day. ICarly
011 the morning of the stabbing he saw the
nurse In tlio bislroom, but she went out
ami did not return for some lime. Mrs.
Hamilton said nothing to the nursu until
10 or II o'clock, when she brought In two
letters for him and handed him ouo and
showed him the other. Ho told Mrs. Hamil-
ton that the miiso had another letter for
him, and he went in the entry and down
stairs to look for her. Ho thought that
nearly an hour passtil bofoio she

and gave him the letter. It
was then, ho said, that his wife discharged
the nurse, and ho toltl her that
she would have to leave, ordorcd her from
the room, telling her to leave the house In
the afternoon. Mrs. Hamilton, ho said,
may have called the nurse some Indecent
name, but the nurse grabbed Mrs. Hamil-
ton and ho endeavored to eject her, but she
dung to Mrs. Hamilton and said to her;
" (1 d you.I'll kill von ;" and to him
she said: "Let mo at tier. " Mrs. Hamilton
raised tlio window ami called for the
police. Ho said that .Mrs. Donnelly was
drunk and was very much excited. Ho
lorced her from tlio room, but sliti lettirued
in about a miiiuto and yelled; "Let mo
kill her," and seircd Mrs. Hamilton.
Ho had Somo dlllicailly in getting the
nurse from the room, hut succeeded, with
Iho assistance of Mrs. Hupp. Again Mis.
Donnelly rushed up thobaclc stairway, and
ho was lu the hall and seized her. Sho
grappled with him and broku away from
liim, and mil down the hallway toward
Mrs. Hamilton, who was In the li'ttio room
at the other end oftho hall. Ilo attempted
to get the nurse out,
and used abusive language and struck Mrs.
Hamilton, who reached around and stabbed
her.

Upon cross examination Mr. Hamilton
said that his wife did not say more than ouo
sentence all tlio timuoxcopt to call the po-
lice. The cut In his trousers, ho said, was
uiado when his wife reached around him
and stabbed the nurse. Tho coat was not
cut, but was torn In the morning. Tho
knife, ho salt), had been taken fiom a trunk,
together with a gunning outfit, dog w hips,
etc., and had bcou placed upon the bed pre-
paratory to being put in another trunk,
which ho intended to take to Now York.
His wiTo picked it up bofero she went to
the stairs to tell Mrs. Hupp to take the baby
up to the lied room, and laid it 011 the bed
near which the stabbing was done. Ho said
that Mrs. Hamilton picked It up when the
nurse lushed by him and assaultisl her.

In answer to Counsellor Perry Mr. Ilitm-Itto- u

said that Mrs. Hamilton showed him
uuiucious bruises tin her limbs and body
which could not have been produced ex-
cept at the hands of tlionurK'. llo denied
that ho mentioned anything of 11 pioposcd
settlement to Mrs. Hamilton, as chaiged by
the nurse, and denied that ho had had a
light witli his wife. Ho said, however,
that ho had some words, and that ho caught
his wife bv the wrists but did not strike
her, nor did she strike him. They had
sH)kcu bcfoie of a sepaiatiou, but it did
not amount toauyimiig. uosaiii inai sev-

eral times ho heard the nurse Uneaten to
kill Mis. Hamilton.

Mr llitvlil It Iiiirnimill m.fmilltl' lihv--
sician, the next witness, testllied that lie
called upon Mrs. Hainiltoi at the jail, and
found her Hollering from several cuts and
bruises on her limbs, face and body.

Mrs. Klizabcth Hupp, pioprietiess of tlio
cottage, testilltsl that when she went up
stairs she assisted Mr. Hamilton in putting
the nurse out of the room. She took the
nurse down stairs, but she icturnod,aud the
w itness again ascended tlio stairs, and, witli
Mr. Hamilton's assistance, put Mrs. Don-

nelly out oftho bed room. The nurse, she
said, was very much excltod, and, she
tliought, tinder the inlluciico of liquor.

Sho saw Mrs. Hamilton ralso the bath
tub, in the act of striking the nurse, to
prevent her onslaught. Sho heard Mr.
Hamilton order the nurse fiom the room.

Tho defendant, Mrs. Hvaugcliue Ilunill-ton- ,
was then placed on the stand. Sho was

evidently sulforlug from nervous probat-
ion and frequently gave way to piteous
crying.

Her evidence, in the main, was corrobor-
ative or that of Mr. Hamilton and Mis.
Itupp.

In the morning, she said, she had deter-
mined to discharge the nurse, and, know
iug the dangerous character or the woman
Donnelly, whom she feared, she sent for a
policeman, whom she desired to have In
Iho house to prevent any fuss.

On the ill st two visits Mrs. Hamilton
Haiti iho did not notice that thu nurse was
under the liilluenco of liquor, but when
she brought ill the mail it was noticeable.
When in the room, she said, the nurse
kicked her, while Mr. Hamilton vvasut-tcmotliiL- -

to set the nurse out of the room.
Mrs. Donnelly rushed at her and liegan to
be.it her and tear her clothing. Tho cloth-
ing, consisting of a white vv rapper mill un-
derclothing, was placed in evidence by the
defense. It was badly torn all about the
neck and skirt.

When Mrs. Hamilton went to the end of
the hall she win the knife on the bed, and
told Mr. Hamilton that it was lucky that
tlio nurse had not seen it. Sho picked it up
and walked to the entry and called to Mrs.
Itupp to send the baby upstairs so that the
nurse could not kill It. Mrs. Donnelly, by
this time, rushed up the liack stairway and
across the hall toward her, saying; "It's
you I'm going to kill ; not the baby." Mrs.
Hamilton hero wept bitteily and said that
she was knocked across the edge of flic bed
where she had dropped the knife, and Mrs.
Doiiuellv hail hei lingers In wltnchs'iiiouth
and herVnee on her stomach. Sho roadus!
over and struck witness under the lelt eye
with her list, while Mr. Hamilton was en-
deavoring to get her away. "I licliovcd
that my life was In danger," said Mrs.
Hamilton, "and picked up the knife and
reached mound .Mr. Hamilton and strut k
Mary."

I'pon n Mrs. Hamilton
said that she first met
York about live yeant ngo.and vvattunrrieil
to him on January H, lSSs, ill l'airrs'.,
New Jersey.

When Prosecutor Thompson began to
I question Mrs. Hamilton, about hci past

. MAfmltdiUWJ.iJ.i . t ' .
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Corresponding

congratulations'

majorilicswllliiaturallyhuvooiithoelc-ctlo-

hcruiidcrguinspcctiuu

themsclvesiiitoaiiiucof

HAMILTON'S TRIAL.

butshowasaggressivo

Mr.HumiltonluNew

Ill'o Mr. Perry objected lonianyortliouucs
tlons, but the objections vv ere all overruled
by the court. Sho llrst met Mr. Hamilton,
she thought, at the homo era friend, named
Mrs. Ilrown, on Fotty-llll- li street, New
York, and the second meeting was on the
street. Subsequently ho called on her at
her boarding house on Twenty-llrs- t street,
between Sixth and Seventh avenues.

Her father, witness N.1I1I. before his death
lived In Sullivan county. Pa. Mrs. Svvln-to- n,

she said, was not a rclallv e, but merely
a friend whom she had met In a lioartllng
house located tin I'ist Twenty-eight- h

street, Now "York, nliout six years ago. Sho
did not know whether or not Joshua Maun
was Mrs. Sw luton's sou.

When asked where Iho baby Heatrleo
was born, mid whether or not she was its
mother, Mrs. Hamilton declined to answer,
on Iho ground that It might harm her in
other matters. Judge Heed said that If she
believed that her answer would tend to
criminate tier she need not reply.

She cited sov eral Instances In vv hlch Mrs.
Donnolly had told her about assaulting
different people and said that Mrs. Don-
nelly oncu tohl her that she had struck her
husband In the face with a hatchet. .Mrs.
Hamilton declared Unit she was afraid or
the nurse.

Hero Ihu defense rested Its case, and, as
It was half-lus- t I o'clock, .ludpo Heed an-
nounced that the court stood adjourned
until Thursday morning, when argument
will ls commenced.

Tho general Impression among those who
have listened to tlic testimony Is that the
suite's Is considerably vv cakcurd, and
It is generally tliought In May's Landing
that either the Jury will disagree or will
return a verdict el not guilty.

The punishment for atrocious assault In
Now Jersey is an Imprisonment for a term
not exceeding ten yoais, or a line of not
unto than $1,1)00, or both,

ItKADY t'Olt Till'. .H'HV.
Tito Hamilton Atisicloim Assault Cne

(Iven Into Their IIitntlM.
Ma'h Lamhnii, N. J., Sept. Ul.. The

court did not open this morning for con-

tinuing the trial of Mrs. Kva Hamilton lor
atrocious assault upon Nurse Mary Don-

nelly until 10:15 o'clock. Tho delay was
caused by Iho detention through an acci-

dent to another train of the train from At-

lantic City upon which weio the judges,
attorneys and others olllclally connected
w Itli the case. When the Jurors had taken
their seats Judge Heed said : "Sherilf,
bt iug In the defendant." Tho shcriir
stated Hint the defendant, Mis, Hamilton,
begged to be excused fiom appearing on
account or solicits illness, and the Judge al-

lowed the case lo piococd. Then Capl.
Poiry, counsel for the defense, began ids
argument. Ho said ho hoped the Jurors
would frame their verdict according to the
testimony, Independent of newspaper ts

or other Inlltiouces.
Prosecutor of Plo.is Thompson closed the

case for the prosecution. Ho said both
Hamilton and his wife icpcalcdly contra-
dicted themselves while on the witness
ntaud and that their testimony was a tissue
of falsehoods from beginning to end, that
Mr. llainilton'H llfo would probably have
been taken were It not for the timely

of Nurse Donnelly and that .Mis.
Hamilton was Ibitunatu in mil being on
trial for muulcr Instead of at melons as
sault.

Thu court then adjourned until 1:1.1,
when Judge Heed will charge thojuiy.

Tho court reconvened shortly befoiu two
o'clock. Judge Heed at oneodoliveied his
charge, which was cleaily against Iho
prisoner. Tho Jury then letlred to de-

liberate upon a verdict.

JlltS. HAMILTON (Jt'II.TY.
Tho Jury Determine Tholr Verdict All cr

Uriel' Didlbct-.itloii- .

May's La.ndino.N. J., Sept. id .'fctlu r. i.
Tho jury have found Mrs. Hamilton

guilty of atmcioiis assault.
15,(1110 LIVI.s. LOST.

I'loodx III .fiipitiHTt-itl- I'.vtclist vn Havoc.
Somo Di'tiillsnf llio Dlxustt'i'.

A dispatch fiom Sail FisiiicJm'ii mivs that
a steamer just ill rived fitiui Japan brings
details ul' the terribly destructive and fatal
Hoods and landslides el' which we have al-

ready learned bilelly by telegraph. It
proves to have been the greatest tragedy In
the histoiy oftho couutiy. I'nibablv iiioiu
than Ift.OuO people have been killed, 'several
towns have been wiped completely oil' the
face of thu eat Ih, and others have been
nearly demolished. Tho catastrophe was
occasioned by floods III tht) western part of
the province of Kii ami by tlio crumbling
of a mountain which buried six villages
under a lingo mass of locks and earth.

The early pari of August w as remarkable,
for its rains and the rapid rise of the rivets
soon bocaiuoal.il mliig. Thu banks of thu
Kliiogavva ilvcr, astieam over UK) miles In
length, broke near the city of Wakayaiuo
on Aug. 1U, and a mountain of water, like
that which swept through Iho C'oneiuaugh
valley when the dam above Johnstown
luoke, rushed out upon the Ileitis mid
low us, wits-kin- houses, biidges, fences,
temples and all things in its path. In this
tlistrii-- t 2U0 houses weio curilcd away and
.I.IHH) were ruined bv the water, leaving
:SU,(KA) jieoplo dependent upun the local
ollicials for food.

Thocuibaukmcuts oftho rlveis weio (le-

st 10 veil, and the cultivated fields and llio
villages and towns Howled antl most oftho
houses washed away. Tho Kiiioktiui
river steadily rose front about II o'clock In
the evening, until at last near midnight it
began to Its eiubaiiKiiients, and
about four miles fiom the city of Waka-yam- a,

tlio banks at thu village of Iwalia-sh- l
weio washed away. Immediately- - the

village and its whole neighborhood, In-

cluding about fiirty-eig- other hamlets,
were coveted by the raging waters.
Tho depth or the tlo'sl Is sahl
to have been fiom .r to If) feet.
IOsh by the HimmIs and thu number of dead
cannot be uccuratclv determined, but for
the province of Kit it will not fall below
1 0,000. Itlnalcd bodies and vv leckaguof all
description covered Ileitis for miles around
antl it will be months before the survivors
can proceed with woik. The loss in money
Is loughly estimated at 80,000,000.

Helief has been sent tu the ruined dis-
till 1, but inadequate facilities for collecting
and distributing provlsiona will make the
siillering intense, and In thu outlying- dis-
tricts many will die fiom starvation.

A local paper thus dcsciibos the disaster
at Aiuano Oama and at many other points
the same tiling liappeutsl: " Wlillo tlio

coplo were preparing to lleo from tlio
llotsls, moil utal us suddenly crumbled away
obstructing communications, and thu
waters in the rivers, which mso in conse-
quence, coveted the houses in TsuJido-Mur- a,

tilt- - people to the temple 011

an elevated piece of mound. There, how-
ever, they were not fated to be safe, as thu
mountain of which is at the

j back of the temple, suddenly cauio down
on the village in an avalanche, burying
the entire village under ground, only the
upper I1.1l of the leuiplu lieiug Itli to
view."

The coal iiiiues have also cumsI in and
fortv miuersHii missing. As an instance
of thu disaster it inav lie mentioned that
the Portuguese gunboat llio Lima, oil her
voyage along the coast, was gieatly ob-

structed by the vv reckage of toofs, timbers
of houses.'Ac,, so that on sov eral occasions
she had to stop to prevent damage to her
screw. Tills debris extended at least ninety
miles along the coast.

October Attractions,
tinmi: llio shows; booktsl for Fulton

oK-r- house during llio month of October
are these: "Time Will Tell," Olive Doiul
llyruu, "Tho Hilling Passion," Theresa
X.... .......I. ir..1a.ul Ita .1 lit I Itlliilillir f

Miss Atla Oilman In " Bubbling Over."
' Held Ily Tho Fncmy," liuls Jaiuo-- ,
Lester A Williams Specialty company,
fl...l.. . -- .w.lllU II II.IIIU 'I'll. It.lMtlll-I- "
Hico's " Lvangelllie, " which has not been
hen) in a long time, "A Biinth or Keys"
mid "The Two Johns. "

Pino 1ik Moli'ii.
It. supcrvis. uf

.! i'e as . .ii.t. raili a'., ha I a b- - f i.
terrier .tolen from him a tew days elnee.
'I be animal is v lute. J . s u - ivvn sxl on
the left line, and the ow ucr j a iiitfldy.

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

IIF.NKV GOOD, OF BAREIILLF., S.vlLTS

EDWARD GIUER.

tllvler Found On 11 Hontl In nil Uncon-
scious Condition -- Doctor-n Attempt to

ltostoro the Young Man's Souses.

Wednesday night F.lain Myers antl Henry
Hood, young men who live in Iho neigh-
borhood of Harovllle, met at Iho store of
William Deckcr,ln that village. They soon
became Involved In a quarrel on the
Mirch. Ktl vv aril Ulvlcr, a young man of

the village, was standing by and ho
called to Myers to " glv o It to (local" w Idle
ho had him. This remark enraged (lots!,
who then wanted lo light Olvlor. The
hitler sattl he did lint want to tight, but
Good Insisted upon him doing so mid fol-
lowed him (o Buck waiter's store near by,
where he struck him. After that Olvlor
lelt and It was thought that ha had
gone lo thu house of Ids rather,
with whom ho lived. This morning be-
tween I ami fi o'clock ho was round a short
distance from his home. Ho was lying on
the plko moaning 11s though In great pain,
and some neighbors, who heard him, wont
to his assistance. They found him In an
unconscious condltlou and frothing at Iho
mouth. He was quickly removed lo
Ids home. Doctors Wold lor ami Lesley
were sent for and (hey attended him.
They found that the only mark upon him
was a slight bruise about the eye, wheio
Good struck him. All ellbrlsfoarouso the
Injured man were unsuccessful this fore-
noon.

It Is believed In the ticlghhothood that
Good follow tsl Olvlor after Ihu quancl and
made another attack UHin him, although
the apiHiarauco oftho latter docs not seem to
Indicate that.

Henry Good Is a sou uf Aaron Good, ami
Is a day laborer. He lives about audio
and a half from Barevlllo. Aliram Myera
is tlio father of Iho second young man,
who makes his homo with him. Ulvlcr Is
about .lo years old and Is a shoemaker. As
yet no arrests have been made, as thu peo-
ple In thu neighborhood seem lo be afraid
to bring suits.

ih:atii r.Nsuus.
Mr, (ilvlcr Novel ItegaliiH Conscious

ness, and Dies ul . I ft P. M,
A telephone message fiom Baiev llle this

afternoon states that Ktlwaitl (Ilvlcr, the
young man who was assaulted last night,
died at his homo at quarter past tw o o'clock
this afternoon. He never recovered con-
sciousness alter ho was found alone lit thu
mail. There is gieat excitement In the
neighborhood oftho atl'alr which now looks
very much llkon ease of murder.

a iioititiui.r. uahk or chuj:lty.
A Drunken l'lilhci- - Pours a Kettle of

Hulling Wutor Over Ills lluiuthtcr.
Ono oftho most 1 ovoltlng cases of cruelty

lu chllilieu, ami at Ihu same time the worst
example of drunkenness anil depravity 011

Iho ) 10I Ico records, was brought to light
from a tenement In Nuw Yoik on Wednes-
day.

Owen lletl'eran, a r, was
for assaulting his daughter, Mary

Jane, i:t years of age. Sho is In Bellovue
hospital in a pi cearlutis condition. Besides
the lather and mother, thnro 1110 three
children lu the family, Mary Jane, CI ;

John, 7 years, and Julia, 11 months old,
Hetferaii liatl his leg broken several weeks
ago while at work In Wall stieel, mid his
employer continued his wages.

Tho greater part oftho money was spent
in drink by thu father and mother, and so
prevalent was the habit lu thu house, that
the eldest daughter, who carried In the
beer, becanioaiiillctod to Itulso. Tho neigh-
bors say that every tlmu she carried beer to
the house, she stopped 011 thu stalls and
helped herself freely from iho growler.
Between It) a. III. and :i::itl p. in., Wednes-
day, thu girl brought lu ID pints of mixed
ale.

During thu allertioon thu party became
very noisy, and Mrs. Travis, Iho "htiuse-keeper- ,"

went up stalls to quiet them.
Opening the door she saw Ihu gli I drinking
a glass of ale. Ilellcran was getting veiy
ugly, and, when the hnusekeeper lull, his
wilii sahl something to him, anil he struck
her, blacking her eye. Tim daughter,
Mary Jane. Interfered, anil the tulllan,
seizing her by llio hair, tl nigged her across
the room and throw her down In front of
the stove. Holding bur by Iho hair of tlio
head with ouo hand, witli thu other ho
seized a kettle of boiling water antl began
to pour it 011 her body. Thoglrl scream is I,
but her brutal father emptied every drop
of water in the Icettlo tism her before ho
stoppetl. Her cries brought up the other
tenants, who, when they saw what the
brute had done, called a policeman and had
him arrested.

The mother, it seems, sat stupidly look-
ing on at her daughter being scaldud, never
Interfering to save her. Helleriin began
tanning the girl when thu sdlcetiuiu cauio
in. Sho Is so badly burned that her

is doubtful. An agent oftho Chi-
ldren's society and two H)llceiuun had to
break in tho'door to get possession oftho
remaining children. Tlio mother was
lying drunk on the floor in a mass uf lllth
and rags, which served as a bud. The In-

fant, sickly looking and Millorlug lenibly
from neglect, vv as rocked in a broken ciadlo
by Uie seven-year-ol- d boy. This boy is
imbecile. Ho Was taken charge of by thu
society, and the Infant was loll with thu
mother for thu night.

Sin. Illod Of 11 Broken Heart.
Mis. Mary Owens died ul her homo in

Plymouth, Pa., on Wednesday. Four
months ago her husband, Owen Owens,
deserted lier and their tlneo young chll-dte-

leaving tliein penniless. Siuto then
thu family have subsisted on the charity of
neighbors. Two weeks ago one or thu
children died of fever and the next day
another ditsl. They were burled in the
same grave. On the day of the funeral Iho
mother fainted, and, though she legaluisl
consciousness, she coutiuutsl to sink until
death came tu her relief. Tlio doctors say
she had no disease and that a broken heart
killed her.

Toilet Preparations of 11 Suicide.
Louis Wosteigrcn, agisl 15 years, an un- -

niairled cublnet-iuak- out-i- f work, who
iiad been tllsslimtiug for several weeks,
committed suicide lu Itoekland. Ill,, on
Monday night. On that evening ho diessed
himself lu his best, blacked Ids shoes, was
shaved, lighted a cigar, walked down to
the river, selected a neat grassy spot, laid
down on his back, crossed his feet, and
draw iug a pistol drove a bullet in his tem-
ple. Ilo oven tied a handkerchief around
ids neck with the ends covering his shirt
trout, so that the bhsal would not soil it.
Ho was found 011 Wednesday with the
cigar still in his mouth,

A rtlur Pitrado.
Tho grand panulo of Odd Fellows and

Patriarchs .Militant, In Columbus, Ohio, on
Wednesday, was two and a hall' hours lu
passing a given sjlnt, and Iho number tr
it ci 111 line is estimated at over i)),""".
About noon, while Grand Slro John C.

was riding along the strts-- t with
his stall', his liorso sllpsl and fell. Ilo
fell under his liorso and w hllo lu this posi-
tion another liorso liildeu by a lueinberof
his stall' struck him about the he-a- with its
feet. At first it was siipisiscd his iiijuiieu
were fatal, but, though severely hurt, ho
pcrsUtctl lu taking part lu the parade, and
last night was on duty as usual,

llltsl Wlilloon Her llrMiil Tour.
Tho bride of J. II. Ctithbert, or New-York-

,

third auditor or the Standard Oil
company, died suddenly uf ho.ul disease
at tno 'llissly house, Tohslu, O., early
Wednesday 'morning. Mr. and Mrs.
CuthlKirt vvero on their wedding tour, hav
ing biien married but two weeks ago in Oil
City, Pa. The olllces or the .Simulant OH
company and oftho Natural Gas company,
in Toluin were closest on Wednesday out
of respect to Mr. Ctithbert.

survi'vlnir t This city.
Kn.tuer A liaiiison will complete the

uppci section oftho l'rt-ne- Crock railroad
in a lew days. Nearly all the land dam-
ages have been selthsl. II. It. M. Whit
iiiau.cngimci oflho Delaware lUvci A

ntilnud, of w hlch the Fimh Cks-1- .

road U u jott, is making a survey of the
line from Fiench Creek Falls to Lancaster.

Till: IIUltKAU OF EDUCATION.

Commissioner Dnvvstm's ltcport On Iho
Growth or the Publlo .School System.
J. N. II. Dawson, the commissioner of

education, lins tiled with the sccrotary or
the Interior Ids annual loport for Iho year
ended Juno no, ISMi, In tlio course or vv lilch
ho says that rrom an aualvMs of the statis-
tics or publlo schools Tor the deeado lSirt-7- 7

to 1SS0-S- it appears that Iho growth of the
system, considering Iho vvholo country,
outstripped during that crlod the growth
of imputation, the excess or the Increase or
enrolment over tlio Increase in population,
six to foil rtecu years or age, being l.d per
cent. This gain, the commissioner says. Is
duo entirely to the progress of thu public
schools in the Southern sections, ami more
especially In the b'outh Central division.
Hero the Increase tr enrolment shows an
excess over Iho Increase or imputation
never bofero paralleled In a country so
long settled.

Tho sentiment In favor of schools
mpportcd by public funds, ho savs, Is be-
coming each' year more universally preva-
lent. Tho publlo school systems of the
Southern slates have been undergoing an
uupict-cdcntc- development, under laws
adapted in each casatolou.il circumstances,
and mo now practically all established on a
permanent basis. Colored children are ap-
portioned an equal share of the school
funds, unless In the state of Delaware, antl
their schools are kent otien as lotur and
as well paid teachers as those of the vv bite
children. Tho funds for the support of
these schools Is furnished mainly by the
white Inhabitants; and alter making duo
allowance for all the sums that have been
furnished fur the education or the negroos
thrniiuh private sources or benevolence
anil through taxes raised among themselves
It may still bn said that Ihu children or
(huso once held In sorviludo In the South
uro being educated by the sous oftlitlr for-
mer masters.

In discussing the conditions affecting
public, education In our country, ho con-
tinues, the necessity that the Southern
states are under of maintaining two separate
systems should Ihi boruu in inliid. It Is
apparent that these states are at present the
least able tu maintain ouo system In an
elite lent maimer. The statistics show that
about HI percent, of the white population of
sciiooi ago 111 1110 Miuiiieill slates is en
rolled, while urtho colons! population only
about Kl per cent. In Iho District of Co-

lumbia 11I0110 docs the colored enrolment,
considered III relation to the colored ihiiiii- -
latlou of school ago, exceed the enrolment
urtho whlto population or school age.

Compulsory education, the commissioner
says, forms no feature of the Southern
school system. "Tho arbltiary proceeds
lugs," he adds, "which a compulsory at-

tendance law suggests, lis Inquisitorial
methods, Iho Intel lerem-- or the state lu
the parental control or children, the elftst
upon parents of sending their children to
school under compulsion, lu thu Impair-
ment of that self respect which lies at thu
basis of character and good citizenship,
would seem to render a compulsory at-
tendance law 1111 Instrumentality to be
resorted to only In suppress a great and
crying evil."

lu the coin so of his lemaiks upon public
schools lu our principal cities Ihu commis-
sioner says: "In no department of city
school work Is Improvement more maul-re- st

than in the primary schools, ami this
for the reason, peihaps, that in them llioro
was the greatest room for Improvement,
Tho number uf cities lu which the

(eachors am habitually assigned
to the Institution el the youngest children
is rapidly diminishing: Indeed In many
places the primal v pupils are nuw taught
by the most otllclenl ol'tho leaching force.
'1 Ills fact, coupled vv itli the popu-
larity of kindergarten methods, has re-
sulted In a wonderful advance lu the
quality of primary instruction. "

Tho commissioner regicts his inability
(o report a geuoral adoption of physical
training lu the public schools, and says
that though thousands of dollars have
been Invested lu apparatus to be used in
Iho development of the mind, no pro-gro-

lias as yet been made for strengthen-
ing the body, upon whose sound condition
ellectlvo mental cll'orl greatly depends-- . In
coneludlng his rcKit the commissioner
says: "In ending my olllcial connection
with lids ollliu It Is a source or great plea-su- m

and satisfaction lu know- - that thu
filemlsof education III Iho United States
have taken no step backward during the
last decade, but that the cause or general
education is stronger than at any previous
tlmu lu our history, and Is still growing In
publlo estimation. Tho common school
system has been adopted in the constitu-
tion of every stale of the Union. Tho pa-
triotic wish or the Great Allred, that all
the youth of his kingdom should employ
themselves In nothing until they could
llrst read well the Kugllsh b'urlpttirc, has
been loalled In this country, where the
common school is one of the great monu-
ments and creations oftho law of the land."

flASL BALL (JA.MKs.

Tho Lebanon Cluli Defeat the II aril s- -
buric In n Well 1'liiyud G111110.

Tho games or ball played yesterday
us follows: Athletic 11, Brooklyn

II (darkness); St. Louis 7, Kansas City";
Columbus ft, Baltimore I ; Cincinnati 4,
Louisville II; Huston U, Philadelphia 1;
Now York 7, Washington I ; Now York 10,
Washington I t'-- game) ; Pittsbuig ll.
Cleveland Ii; Pittsburg I, Cluvelaud - (lid
game); Indianapolis 10, Chicago.').

At t'onryn park yesterday the Lebanon
Grays mid Ilarrlsburg club played 11 good
game of ball. The Gntys hit Ganiblo very
hard, while thu visitors could do llltlo with
Kline. Thu score was:

LKIIANOX. IIAItlllsliimri.
II. 111. lo. A. K., IMIi.l-u.A.-

K rt. 111 0 1 1 U :nitiui,2 I t 1 0
(lHxlh'rl,2U a ii I ii iird. 1 i a ft 0
Kline, p. 11 t u a tl I i! I I

HiiIiii.c . 1 t 4 iillovtrltr.ru I 0 0 0
Murphy, I, 'i n 17 I) Jones, I 0 1 'J 2 0
Hovcrli r,.i '.' '.' 0 II Ml Till K, I O 1 111 l I

Vox, m I .1 1 1 Vlllli-c- , c . II u 0 II 0
HitKi-y- , r. I 1 1 2 I WlllllllllH.C tl II tl 1 U

Hininuw, I u 0 'l 0 (iambic, p (I 0 I U '1

Total 7 l'i 'Zl W 3 Total. 3 VT7 It i
lliiilioii .0 0 0 I tl 0 a tl 0 - 7
Hiirrlxliiirgv.. ...U II II 0 1 0 I 0 0- -3

I'jiriii-driiii- s lfarrll'iirir,3. Ttn
linv lift Iluverlcr. llusts hIiiIi-i- i llmiion, B;
Ilnrrlsliurii, 5. Bases un bulls Oil Kline, I;
OiiiiiIiIc, 1. Hlrnrk oul-l- ly Kline. I : (iambic,
I. lilt by plU'liril ball Sparrow. Doubln plajs
I'oIIiipI mid .vicl'oruilclt ; Junes and IJiL-111-

1'ai.scd U'lM pltvlics-Kll- lie
mid Uaiiibtc. Tlinii of caiiic-Tw- o liours mid
III lien inliiiittH. 1'iiipln: -- Isiiu.

m

Tlio Application Too laito.
When the soldiers' orphans school com-missl-

met in llarilsburg on WednoMlay
it found a communication from Ihu North-
ern Homo for Friendless Children at Phila-
delphia, agreeing lu take Its allotment of
chlldicn on the tonus proposed by thu
commission. As tlio refusal of thu mana-
ge th of thu homo tu do this at the last
meeting made It ntsiossary Tor the commis-
sion to lease tlio ML Joy school, the com
munication from the homo was laid on the
table, antl It was decided to remove all the
children Irom the Institution by December
1st. Contracts weio awarded to Tower hall,
Philadelphia, for boys' clothing at seven
dollars a suit, and to Iloisl, lloubright A
Co., fur dry gutsls. Blouses will be substi-
tuted for Jackets. Tliero will be about
1,1111 orphans to provide lor.

Tlio s Aro Sciirco Pur Wunlu.
Kuveral years ago the Knights of Pythias

brought Frtslmick Wurdo to this city,
when ho played lu tremendous business.
Kvcrsiut-- that ho has been un Immense
favorite in Lancaster, and has drawn
crowded houses. Heaiipears hero
In "The .Mountebank,'1 and his reception
will be a great one as every seat down
stairs lu the ojioni house had already been
sold last night.

I aito III Life lo Prosecute.
MrH.lCatharino Jacobs, whollvcsou High

street and has reached tlio advanced ugo
of i ycais, has proseciiltsl her husband,
who is her 11 go exactly, for desertion before
Alderman llersiioy. wio claims mat 110

will nut provide fur her and she Is obliged
to go hungry at times. A hearing will bring
more developments.

struck Hy 11 Train.
This morning a man, vv ho given his 11.11110

as William Gieer, was walking oil tlio
tracks of the Pennsylvania railroad near
Thonulale, and was struck by etigino No.
xyi ,,1 nn nvtni train east. Ho was

. knot Led from the track and pretty badly
' cut and bruised, but none of his bones were

broken. UreeV rciuscs 10 it'll wuriu or u- -

longs or anything about Idiiuelf.

KILLED IN A RIOT.

A aU.UBfcK UF aW,KU.l.S SLUuKEREI WH M
THE ISHMI OF SAVASSJ.

Tim Steamship Oalcun Dlspntclmt to the
Scene of tlio Itlot Tlio Consul atilJamaica Kiillsts n HrltUh vowel.

WAsiiijttiToy, Sopt.l!). A cable dispatch ;

hnstienu nl llm tlmuirttiiontnf iitAtll
from Consul Allen at Kingston, Jamaica,
saying that n riot occurred at Navansa, an vjm

Island lu the Caribbean Sen, in which 4a
number of Americans were killed.

Tho consul says that at his request the
British war shin had left Jamaica for the rlscene Immediately upon the receipt or the fiP
news oftho trouble.

Tho dispatch contained no further

1 no steamship uaietin, now hi m, a

Nicholas, llayll, has been ordered to
Navassn.and will probably arrive thnro to
morrow. $

This island Is under no particular luria- - '4m

diction, but is regarded as under the pro-
tection of the United Stales. It is Mid to
be owned by an American company, or ,31
...l.lnt. rl-- .i II L M..il- - I.. .. ........I..... 1 jvj
ii iiii:ii null, ii. r. Diiuui in uiuiiiw'ji. it, jv.i

1 . ... . .,.. . . - - ?k.i
nuoui -- 10 nines irom Kingston ana in
known tis 11 guano Island.

-
Amontlliiir tlio Constitution.

Nkw YtiitK, Kept. lll-- Tho fourth tlay'a
session uf the Clgannakers' International Mi
Union convention opened In Tammany

'
Inill, at 0 o'clock this niornlng. Consider- - KM

atlou oftho revision orthocoiistittition and j?j
s was resumed. An amendment H-'-

J

I....I... ....... I. ti.. II..I .. ....... 11. -.- vlnun iiiiuHtsi iiut 1111UK mm it vniniiiiniu iu
aiiv edits) 111 the International Union must
be n member of a local Union for three
years. "ftl

j long lust-iissio- ensiieii 011 too propo- - .sill.... IV....I .. Itul.... lt.lt, .11 I.. utrllM Mil A ' ZlMwvpii infill jiuniun iiiii'ii, .v r...nv v. n

clause which provides that packers In any 3

shop must belong to a Union before the .

shop can be classified as a Union shop. ;ftj
Tho question was not settled when receaa
was taken. m

AHtory ItlMcrtHllted.
Ciiii'Aiio, Kept. 111. Tho morning paper Hi

alt denounced yesterday's sensational alory , 3
aboutLaCaron's daughter having furnished S--J

ovldotico that Dr. Cronln was inunlerod by J$M
emissaries of the British government aae jJk
scheme on the part or the defense, having $
I.. ..In... II... ..ta... wt .. r. nf !!.. f..n..t.. .....a- - VIII IUW till! Ulliiljli wi iiiu uiuiiiu qw
Kcts and tlio creation of a public opinion vl--l

ill their behair.

Workmen Submit.
Ijiviuiv Uml 10 'Clin tittiiutlfili ni Ih

docks Is more quiet this morning, and af-,- rt

fairs are rapidly assuming llio normal aa-- ?;?i
poet. The aitumio tiiKon ny tno iora
mayor ami Cardinal Manning with refer- -

UIICO III llio riotiMlN uriiiiiururiiwoiin uv nun ?;,

oriho nion has had an uxeollontciroct dUlh
the dock laborers, who are accepting post- - 'Jj
lion and working with tno non-unio- n men.

fought Ten Hound.
Iiiiivur,m-- u V V .stunt ttl .A rllnif fl..w.a,.ni"it - ,.'"'.. .. ..... w.

Upiuaii, thu heavy weight champion of 1
Connecticut, and Frank llosvvorth, of New ..ja
Jersey, tought for; J.iO0 asldo Marquis or
l,uecnsborryriiles,liiHtiilglit. Tlio llglit took
place Just over the Hamilton county llnj
ami was attended by about iOO person. In
the letilh round llosvvorth wan knocked
out by I'pinan.

-
TvviiMurilererM Hcftinc-il- .

IlAlililsntmti, Kept. III. Thu Heinl of
Pardons y announced Its re- - ,

filsal of thu following applications for
pardon: Klattcry and Ceylo, Allegheny
county, inunler in second tlegreo ; Dr. Cox,
Northampton, abortion ; Luke Kelly, Lu
zerno, robbery; II. Agnus Leluburg, I'M.-- "

adelphla, selling liquor Illegally.
A pardon was rociiiiiniendod 11. L. Pnuly,

Venango, conspiracy, 011 account of the
condition or Ills ueniiu.

A Boy Mut-deris- l by 11 Hoy.
Waiu.ham, Mass., Kept. lit. Horrlck

lxipez. agotl 111, was killed lu the Frogfoot
cninborry bog last night by Josoph Debar-ru- n,

a my between 8 and It years of age,
with 11 pockotkuifo. The boys became
Involved In a quarrel and Debar ron stabbed
his opponent lu thu back. Dnbarron lain
custody.

Not I'ciiiiMylvnnln'H lny.
D1.EI1 Pahk, Mil., Kept. 10. Quito a long

list of appointments of postmasters was
announced by the prosldcnt The-lis- t

does not contain any Pennsylvania ap--1
(ointments. .

Three Children Ilurnml.
Los Anoi:m:s, Cab, Sopt. 19. A frame

dwelling in Pasadena, occupied by a widow
named llecou and her four children, wta
destroyed by llro last night. Three chil-

dren, aged 10, B and 0 respectively, were
burned to death.

Again l'ostM)iie1.
IIosroN, Sept. ll). Owing to contlnuoua

rainy weather and consequent heaviness of
the truck at Iteacon park, the llalch 10,000

stallion race was again postKintxl
this tlmu until .Saturday.

Is was later decided by the managers to
postpone thu race until Monday next, In-

stead or Saturday, as first agreed upon.

Death ofu Prominent Kustoi-- Miu.
PlinVIDHNt'K, II. L, Kept. 111. .1. H.

llarnaby dleil at four o'clock this morning.
Mr. Hamaby was stricken with paralyili
on Tuesday.

Arrlvetl at Niioruuiento.
Oil., Kept. l'J. C. H,

Pratt and John Allen, who loll Now York
City last May on horseback with the ln
tcution of crossing the coutiuoii1, arrived
hero last night, having ridden horseback
the entire distance.

Cobl Wuiitliur In Virginia.
Danvim.k, Va.,Kept. lit. A cold wave

struck this section last night and thin
morning the weather Is cold oiiough for
tires and overcoats. No dauiago to crops U
icpoitcd.

'l'o.loin Out President.
W.vsiiinuion, Kept. Hi. K. W. Hallo rd,

the iirusident's nrivato stsirctary, lea
Washington this morning for Deer Park $
tojoln the president. Ho wasaecompaniea
by .Mrs. Halfonl and Miss Wanamaker.

WKATIIKU FOltlX'AHTS.
D. C, Kit. lit. For

PWAsitiNtiTos, Slightly
weather, northerly'

winds, high on the coast.

TiiuOtcnii-i- l Fwlr.
Thy Oxr.mt fair will oeiioii Wcilnosday

of next weekluvoutlnuo for three days.aml
there is iiu doubt that it will Ikjii great
suctess. Aiuoiitf the racing entries are the ,
following horses from county:
Frank Kreider, of qimrryvillo, b. g.,
Quarry vlllo Boy. In llio green race to carta
on Wtulncstlav, claes Thins lay, and
.:) class Friday ; Georgo W, WiUlatna,
ChrlHtlana, br. ., Ira, In'iW class Friday;
Joseiih M. llerr, (Juarryvllle, b. s., ontig
Mlddlctoii, lu ilB elas-s- , Friday.

Ite-t- l i;tatt Wltlidrawii.
Tho Muhlenberg dwelling and tore

property, No. 17 South (i'lceu stits.t, vvaa
utlVitHlat publlesalo at the Itmntalii Inn
last evening, and was withdrawn for want
of bidden?.
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